**Driven to Cure: Kansas Breast Cancer Research & Outreach License Plate Program**

**Effective February 2013:** Driven to Cure license plate renewal fees will appear on your Kansas registration renewal notice. Payments can be made directly to county treasurer offices throughout Kansas!

Show your support for Breast Cancer Awareness with the Kansas Breast Cancer Research and Outreach license plate. This distinctive tag displays your commitment to those affected by breast cancer and helps patients in Kansas battle this devastating disease. **Kansas county treasurers are now authorized to accept the $50 contribution when you pay your annual state tag fees and vehicle taxes.**

Share your Driven to Cure story: The Midwest Cancer Alliance invites you to share the story behind why you support breast cancer awareness and research with a Driven to Cure license plate. Please visit the Midwest Cancer Alliance Facebook page and post your Driven to Cure stories and photos.

---

**Frequently Asked Questions for Purchasing or Renewing a Driven to Cure License Plate**

1. **How do I obtain a new Driven to Cure license plate?**
   New Driven to Cure license plates are available at your county treasurer’s office and can be obtained by paying the $50 tax-deductible contribution, per plate, to the treasurer. To locate your local county treasurer’s office visit: [http://www.kansastreasurers.org/vehicle/vehicle.htm](http://www.kansastreasurers.org/vehicle/vehicle.htm)

2. **How do I renew a Driven to Cure license plate?**
   1. You will receive your annual vehicle tag and tax statement from the State of Kansas.
   2. A $50 annual contribution, per plate, will be listed on your statement. Payment of this
fee is required to maintain your Driven to Cure license plate(s).

3. There are (3) renewal options through the county treasurer:
4. I. in person at your county treasurer’s office, by paying the fee when you pay your tax and registration fees;
   II. by mail to your county treasurer;
   III. online via the State’s website at www.kswebtags.org.
5. Renewal can occur in a single transaction, and the traditional contribution fee payment certificates from KU Endowment will no longer be required when dealing directly with the county or renewing through the State’s website.

**What vehicles qualify for a Driven to Cure license plate?**
Applicants must be Kansas residents who own passenger vehicles or light trucks that are registered for weight of 20,000 lbs. or less.

**When should I purchase a plate?**
You may purchase a Driven to Cure license plate at any time. However, to avoid paying a contribution twice in one year, the best time to purchase a plate is during your annual tag renewal process.

**Can I request a special name or number?**
The Kansas legislation authorizing distinctive plates does not provide for personalization of tags with words or phrases. Tag numbers are randomly issued.

**What is the renewal schedule?**
Kansans renew their license plates during certain months that are assigned according to the first letter of last names. However, you may register for a new Driven to Cure license plate at any time during the calendar year.

**How do I transfer my license plate to another vehicle?**
If you purchase or lease a different vehicle, in most cases your Driven to Cure license plate may be transferred to your new vehicle. Transfers are handled directly at your county treasurer’s office.

**How can I make an additional donation?**
If you would like to explore other giving opportunities that support cancer research please contact KU Endowment at djones@kuendowment.org
Can I purchase a license plate for someone else as a gift?
At this time, plates cannot be purchased for someone as a gift.

When will I receive a receipt for my license plate contribution?
Your license plate donation is 100% tax-deductible as a charitable contribution. The receipt you receive from the county treasurer’s office will serve as proof of your donation.

How do you use my license plate contribution?
Awareness: Purchasing a Kansas Breast Cancer Research and Outreach license plate will remind women and men to take charge of their health through early detection breast cancer exams.

Assistance: Your annual $50 tax-deductible gift will support the statewide medical coordinator for the Midwest Cancer Alliance (MCA). The coordinator works to ensure that patients in communities across Kansas have access to the latest information on cancer prevention, early detection and treatment.

If you would like to explore other giving opportunities that support cancer research please contact KU Endowment at djones@kuendowment.org

Questions? Call 877-253-4477